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JJjOVD UKOItGE, PRES. WILSON
AMI OTHER NOTAIILEM LEAVE

OAY CITY IMMEDIATELY

MUCH BUSINESS 1ET REMAINS

TiirkMi Problem While
(Mhr Treaties Must He HlKiird.

Pmnldent to EnlluMenTcopIo

I'artM. June 30. With the treaty
of pome with Germany signed, ac-

tivities of the peace conference have
virtually baited. The treaties with
Auittrla. Hungary and Vulgaris are
till to be completed and the adjust-

ment of the future status of Turkey
muNt lie made, but for some days It

Is srpected that the peace making
machinery will be operated only
through commlMilnns studying the
different phase of the problem and
preparing reports.

President Wilson Is on his way
to America; Lloyd George is on hi
way to England and many of the
other leading figures at the peace
conference "have left Paris tempor-
arily.

On his arrival In the United States
President Wilson will go straight to
Washington to lay before congress
the'result of the peace conference.
He will leave soon afterward for an
extended tour of the country for the
purpose of explaining directly to the
people all question relating to-- th
peace treaty and the league of na
tlon covenant.

The conference (a viewed in presi
dential quarters as liberating peoples
who never before had a chance of
liberty, such a Poland, Jugo-Slavl-

and Czecho-Slovakl- Also,- - the con
ference Is credited with bunding to
gether the people of the world to
make the peace regime enduring
Other large results. It was pointed
out, are the giving of a charter to
labor, removing restrictions on In
ternatlonal results which ran be
summed up as a "colossal business,
such as the world never dreamed of
before."

WIIJ, ESTABLISH AIRPLANE
SERVICE TO ISLAMK4

' Los Angeles, June 30. An air
plane Una from flOs lAngelea Harbor
to Catallna Islands, with Avalon as
the island terminal, will start sched
ule trips July II, according to an-

nouncement 'by Sidney Chaplin, who
has Teturned from the east with con-

tracts for delivery by that date of
tour new hydroplanes.

'Five army-train- ed pilots have been
engaged. The distance from the
mainland to Catallna Island is. 26
miles, and the flying time Is expect-
ed to tie 20 minutes.

RIOTS AT BREST RESULT

i .

Brest, France, June 30. Two
French civilians were killed and five
American soldiers and sailors
wounded severely and more than a
hundred persons were Injured In
riots here last night.

OOOU NEWS 4
BEKR DEALERS

4
Washington, June 30. The

department of Justice today 4
sent Instructions in wet terrl- - 4

4 tory that the department would 4
4 abide by the recent decision in 4
4 the teat case In Newt York and 4
4 would not prosecute, dealers "4
4 selling beverages containing 4
4 not more than 2.75 per cent al-- 4
4 cohol. This will apply to light 4
4 wines and Ibeers.
44444 44444 44 4 4 44 44 4

Paris, June 30. -- President Wilson
on bis return to America' will urge
the United fTtatos to accept a man-
date for Constantinople and Ar-

menia. He believe the American
people will take kindly to the Ides.
Americans for a long time have been
Interested In Armenia a"nd Conetsn
tlnople and he thinks the mandate
Idea will appeal to them, as they are
seeking nothing to gain and demand
nothing. America's taking over Con
stantlnople, it is believed, would
keep the city out of European pol
itics and definitely, guarantee keep
Ing the HI ark sea open.

The (Amcrlrun commission does
not favor taking over (Anatolia with
Armenia, as It Is fett Anatolia Is the
backbone of old Turkey, and Turkey
should not t)e dismembered and de
stroyed entirely. It Is believed It
would be dlfflfult to reconcile the
Anatolians to submission to the man
date.

The United States will sign the
Bulgarian and Turkish treaties, al
though not at war with these na-
tions, owing to the league of nations
covenant embraced In the treaties.

JUDGE ALDEN HAD FINE

TIME IN GRANTS PASS

Mr. and Mrs. too. Bancroft a few
days ago received a letter from
Judge lAldcn, who was considered
the best attraction on the Chautau-
qua program this year, expressing
his appreciation and pleasure at his
reception In Grants Pass. Among
other things he said: "Oh! what a
good time we all had In Grants Pass,
and I can thank you two for the
greater part of my pleasure. It was
sure some day for all of us. that la.
the third day bunch, and we all look
back to It and speak of it often. We
had the best time with you good
people there than at any other place
this seacon."

In referring to a picture taken of
him by Mrs. (Bancroft he said:
"Wb.n It comes to next season's
circular, I rather imagine the pro
duce 01 tne iinture Mill will be on
the fropt pafte."

SKIIRS AXI ITA.UA NS FIGHT

Paris, June 30. Serbian and Ital
ian troops have clashed at Dtzrat,
an unofficial report says.

E NEAR FLORENCE

DESTROYS SMALL CITY

iRome, June 30. One hundred
persons are .estimated to have been
killed in and near Vtchlo, the center
of an earth movement Sunday In the
Florence district, according to Tem-
po, a newspaper In the town of Vi- -
chlo. The place was reduced to
ruins and virtually destroyed.

Rome, June 80. Thousands of
people were Injured In the towns
and villages in the Florence district
by an earthquake today.

18 AMERICANS KILLED

IN BATTLE WITH REDS

Washington, June 30. 'Eighteen
'American soldiers were killed and
one officer and seven men severely
wounded and 17 men slightly
wounded in an engagement with

forces near Roman-ovk- a

on June 25. Oeneral Graves,
commander In Siberia, Informed the
war department today that the en-
gagement followed an attack, by the
bolshevik! on' the railroad guards.

mnt OPERATORS MAY GO OUT TO-M(;-

IV SYMPATHY WITH
rumn in California

OTHER CITIES ARE AFFECTED

Elra-trU-a- l Workers at Seattle and
KMkane May Strike in Sympathy.

Meat Parkers Want ltle

Portland, Ore., June 30. I'nlon
operators employed by the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company
struck here today, In sympathy with
those on strike In California'.

It was said the entire 800 opera-
tors employed by the company here
would Join In the strike. Four hun
dred were out by 9 a. m. A few
electricians Joined the strike and
their union officers said they would
decide on a course to follow as a
body at a meeting tonight.

Seattle, Wash., June 30. Both
sides In the 'phone strike here today
claim control of the situation. The
electrical workers were expected to
Join the operators 1n the strike to
day. '

Spokane. Wash.. June 30. D. P
Reld. financial secretary of the elec
trical workers' union, said today the
electricians employed by the Pacific
Telephone company would probably
strike today.

Spokane, Wash., June 30. Two
hundred employes of Armour Car.
stens packing plant struck today,
following the rejection of demand
for f0 cents a day Increase In wages.

DR. HERZ SEES DISASTER

E

Berlin. June 30. The Communis
Independents are warned earnestly
by Dr. Hen, the Hamburg ultra ra
dical leader of one group of the Ger-

man extreme Independents that they
must be resigned to depending for
some time on the intellectual em-

ployer's capitalism, whose know-

ledge of the economic situation la

still Indispensable and therefore so
cialisation must proceed very slow-
ly. , -

"The Communists' demand of a
proletariat Is an effort to reach a
stage of development by violent ad-

vance for which the present day con
ditions are not ripe," he says. Only
the underestimation of economic
thought can mislead one to the view
that with methods of violence an eco-

nomic advance can be gained. It a
tour years war should be followed by
a tour years civil war the victor
whether Ludendorff, Noake, or the
9partacans will rule over a field of
corpses. It the economic life Is to
bloom again social conflicts must
take a form which eliminates as far
as iposBtble all violent methods."

MEXICAN GOV ER.YMKXT IX)
DIVIDE LARGE ESTATES

Mexico City. June 28. The gov
ernment Js preparing to distribute
among the people approximately
300,000 hectares (of 2V6 acres) of
land valued at 22,000,000 pesos
which represents concessions given
to a comparatively few individuals
by several governments previous to
the ICarranza regime. All these con-

cessions have been cancelled by the
present governmnt. The persona to
whom the land will be Klven must
agree to cultivate the property. A
commission of lederal engineers Is
visiting eeveral states to recommend
methods ot development.

ACCEPTS ATTORNEY GENERAL'S
ADVISE KIT WILL EVENTU.

AU.V THIRSTY

MUST AWAIT DEMOBILIZATION

Strong Arm of Imw Reaches Out
Tonight at Midnight and Clowes

IfcKtr of Liquor Houses

Washington. June 30. President
Wilson announced tonight that he
will not suspend the operation of the
war-tim- e prohibition law, effective
at. midnight tonight, saying, "I am
convinced that the attorney general
is right in advising me that I have
not legal power al this time In the
matter of the ban on liquor until
the termination of demobilization.
My information is that there are
still a million men In the service.
When demobilization is completed
my power will be exercised."

Failure of President Wilson to act
at this time means that the long arm
of the war time law will reach out
quietly at midnight Monday and
close the door of every liquor estab-
lishment on American soil. Next in
public Interest to President Wilson's
attitude comes the question how soon
will the army be demobilized? There
was strong belief in some quarters
tonight thai this date would not be
long delayed, in view of the signing
of the treaty, the action of congress
In reducing the size of the army and
the effort of the government to bring
back all troops from abroad as
speedily as It is humanly possible.

FAMOUS BUSCH GARDENS of

!T $2,000,000

Pasadena, Cal., June 30. More
than 12,000,000 were expended In,
a&d $40,000 a year required for the
upkeep of the 60 acres ot ground to

known as the iBusch sunken gardens
here which recently were closed and
offered for sale at the direction of to
Mrs. Idly iBusch. widow of the multi-
millionaire St. 'Louts brewer, lAdolph
Busch. They were considered one
of the most attractive ot the world's
famous beauty spots, and scores of
expert gardeners were employed In
maintaining them. Trees, shrubs
tCnd flowers from practically every
part of the world were Included In
the collection ot flora.

The site of the arardena was pur
chased by Mr. IBusch in 1904. Robert
O. Frazer. landscape gardener, was
engaged to lay them out, the first
garden to be completed being In the
rear ot uir. tnusca s nome on vrangeig- -

Grove Avenue. The lower gaTdenaTTa,

regarded as the more beautiful, were
laid out shortly afterwards and Mr.
Frazler was retained to supervise
their maintenance. A special pump act
ing plant was 'built to supply them
with water. Tha two gardens were
opened to the pubHo in 1912.

At least 6,000,000 people, It is
claimed, have visited the terraces.
arbors, elens, lagoons, ivelvety lawns
and glades of the premises. The rear
of the Pannama Pacific International
exposition in San .Francisco. 1915,
brought the most visitors, 1,500,000
persons passing through the gates,
but each ot the other six years saw
hundreds ot thousands of visitors In
the gardens.

FORECAST FOR THE JERIOl)
OP JXHVE 80 TO Jl'LY B

Washington, June.. 28. (Pacific
Coast States: Fair, except occasional
rains along north coast eatfy In the
week. Nearly normal temperatures.

California Senator Say It "Rivet
.. Chains of Tyranny t'pon Millions

of People Indefinitely''

New York, June 30. The league
of nations was denounced as a "gi-
gantic war trust" here by United
States Senator Hiram Johnson of
California In an address before a
mass meeting called by the league
for the preservation of nmartoai in
dependence. He demanded the repu-
diation of the league covenant.

Similar demands were made t
United States Senator Jamea A. Reed
of Missouri and George Wharton
Pepper, of Philadelphia.

'The league contains within it
self," asserted Senator Johnson, "the
germs of many wars and, worse than
that, rivets, as in the Shantnna- - de
cision, the chains of tyranny upon
minions or people and cements for
all time unjust and wicked annexa-
tions."

Ireland was referred to br th
speaker as "a litigant with a' perfect
case who can get no hearinc" and h
maintained that it was the ournose of
the league to nse the great wealth.
power and blood of the greatest de-
mocracy of the earth to retain revolt
ing peoples, without regard to the
ngnteousness of their cause, within
the governments and powers of
which they would be free."

MONTANA JAIL FULL,

BUT NOT WITH PEOPLE

Hamilton. Mont.," June
'

30. The
fact that the iRavalli county Jail here
has been vacant of prisoners since
the advent of prohibition in Montana
does not mean that it is useless. It
now is filled to Its caoacitT with enn
traband liquor seized by peace offi
cers.

The collection includes five kegs
whiskey and a seizure of 800 gal

lons, said to be valued according to
present 'bootleg" prices at $30,000
recently has been added.

Guides Wanted
Itecently persons from the east.

visiting in Grants Pass, have made
inquiries for fishing guides and
those capable ot eervlnr as cufalea

the different points of interest In
this part of the state. It those who
wish to serve s such guides will
send in their names and addresses

the local Chamber ot Commerce,
their names will be put on file for
future call.

ROBBERS LOSE FIGHT

BY POOR SHOOTING

Portland, Ore., June 80. W. A.
Finn, police patrolman, early today
killed John Iuttl and wounded
Richard Berg, alleged burglars, In

street battle. Dave Miller, anoth
member of the gang, was captur-

ed later.
The police say the men are all ex--

convicts. Finn found them In the
of robbing a garage. They

opened fire on htm, but all bullets
missed.

BIG JOB TO HANDLE

FIGHT FANS JULY 4

Toledo, Ohio, June 3b To carry
60,000 Impatient fight fans from
the heart of Toledo to Tex Rlckard's
$150,000 arena four miles away In
five hours Is the problem which will
face traction officials and . taxleab
companies when Jess Willard and
Jack Dempsey meet In their cham
pionship contest here July 4. To
solve It, everything on wheels will be
pressed Into service. f

THE EX-KAIS-
ER

II
n

WITH 01 LIFB

HOLLWBG, FOR
GERMANY, OFFERS HIMSELiF

VP TO THE ALLIES

WILUKGTO ASSUME ALL IAMB

Man Who Called n Treaty a)

"Scrap of Paper" Wll Sot Be
Taken Seriously

Berlin, June 30. Dr. Theobald;
von Sethmann-iHollweg- .

chancellor, has formally asked the
allied and associated powers to place'.
him on trial Instead of the -j

peror. J

The says thatheas--I
sumes responsibility for the acta of,
Germany during his period of offices
and places himself at the disposal ot1

the allies. I

The request of the
was made June 25 in a commnnlca-- j
tion to Premier Clemencean, presi
dent of the conference. Dr. von
Bethmann'Hollweg. it Is said, desir
ed to take this step Hay 20, but!
refrained at that time.

The communication asks Premier;
uiemenceau to bring the following'
document to the knowledge of the
allied and associated powers; 1 '

"In article 227 ot the peace terms
tha allied and AjMwtatAit mam nnV- -
Hcly arraign his majesty, WlllialnS
II of Hohenzollers, former German
emperor, for a supreme offense
against international morality and;

. .....tit - - Iiuo Muii-iii- ot treaties. 1A.I tne earns i
time they announced their Teeolvej
to address a request to the govern--!
ment at ThA NathArUiMa . . w!- - W tWV.
surrender or the former emperor for!
purposes of trial. I

"With reference thereto J take!
the liberty of addressing a retraMt--

to the powers to let the" projected j

proceedings against his majesty, the:
emperor, be taken against me. For i

this object I hereby place myself at '

the disposal of the allied and asso-- j
elated powers. j

"As for German ImDerlaJ rkin-- i
cellor 1 bear for my period of office j

sole responsibility as regulated by
German constitution, for JJie politi- -'

cal ajcta of the emperor. I believe!
I deduce from the claims that tha !

reckoning which the allied and asso-
ciated powers Intend to demand tar
these acts shall be demanded solely
or me." .

KouHh of July IMcnk!
The Wildervllla Snt

wilt have a plcnio at the Applegate
railroad crosslnz on Julr 4th. Thm
will be a prograin at 11 o'clock and
basket dinner at 12. Artne-Hinno- p

sports will begin at 2 o'clock and
iioerai prizes will be given to win-
ners. Everybody is invited to attend.

4.

JSxaterinodar, June 27 The army
of Knban cossacks operating In the
bend ot the Don river have captur
ed 4000 bolshevik! and 10 guns. The
Don Cossacks who are advancing
northward captured 1500 prisoners
and three armored trains. ' .

SENATOR BORAH
ACCUSES LAMONT

'
, ,,

f Washington, June 30. Sen--
ator Borah of Idaho charged In

4-- the senate today that Thomas
4-- W. Lamont, representing Mor--

gan Interests, had purchased
4-- the New York Post for use in

connection with propaganda in
4-- favor ot the league ot nations.

which act he called conspiracy.


